MALDEN CITY COUNCIL

PUBLIC HEARING

The Malden City Council will hold a public hearing in the Auditorium on the First Floor of the JOHN & CHRISTINA MARKEY MALDEN SENIOR COMMUNITY CENTER, 7 Washington Street, Malden, MA at 7:05 P.M. on Tuesday, March 17, 2020 on the petition of Misty Mountain Shop, LLC on behalf of 323 Commercial Street LLC seeking a special permit under Section 300.20, Chapter 12, Revised Ordinances of 1991, as Amended, of the City of Malden, to allow a Marijuana Establishment namely, a marijuana retailer at the property known as and numbered 323 Commercial Street, Malden, MA and also known by City Assessor’s Parcel ID059 246 603A. Petition and plans are available for public review in the City Clerk’s Office, 1st Floor, 110 Pleasant Street, Malden, MA and on the City website under Permit Application # CMID-032303-2020 at https://permits.cityofmalden.org/EnerGov_PROD/SelfService#/home.
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